
Some of our menu items may contain allergens; further information is available upon request. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

#DALLOWAYSS17

Cocktails
BOTTOMLESS SKINNY PROSECCO /£30 per person

MIMOSA Ridgeview Bloomsbury sparkling wine, pressed orange juice /£10

DALLOWAY BLOODY MARY House mix, Stoli Vodka, fresh tomato juice /£12

BATIDA MARACUJA Capucana, passion fruit, condensed milk, coco /£12

SASSY’S SPRITZ Aperol, Mandarin Napoleon, mandarin, Sassy Cider Brut /£12

 
To Share

BREAD SELECTION Guinness brown bread, London Fields seeded organic & organic sourdough /£2.5

BURRATA & ROASTED CHERRY VINE TOMATOES Extra virgin olive oil, country loaf & crostini /£15

TREALY FARM CHARCUTERIE Celeriac remoulade, pickles /£10 /£16

 
Brunch

GRANOLA Coconut yoghurt, honey /£7

DALLOWAY BIRCHER MUESLI Orange juice, Greek yoghurt, raspberries, honey /£7.5

BLUEBERRY BUTTERMILK PANCAKES Lemon curd /£8

FRENCH TOAST Berries & crème fraîche or maple syrup & sweet-cured bacon /£9

DORSET CRAB ON TOAST Egg, watercress & apple /£11

SEVERN & WYE SMOKED SALMON Guinness brown bread, crème fraîche, lemon /£12 add a poached egg /£2.5

AVOCADO, GRILLED PLUM TOMATO Bloomsbury chilies, toasted sourdough /£8 add a poached egg /£2.5

EGGS BENEDICT, FLORENTINE OR ROYALE On toasted English muffin & hollandaise /£12

SHAKSHUKA Eggs, toasted sourdough /£9 add chorizo /£2.5

CHARGRILLED ASPARAGUS Poached egg, hollandaise /£10

SUPERFOOD Quinoa, beetroot, feta, edamame, sunflower seeds, mint, coriander, pomegranate dressing /£8 / £12

EGG WHITE OMLETTE chia seeds & spinach /£10

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS Mushy peas, homemade tartare sauce, lemon /£17 

BLOOMSBURY BURGER Imokilly mature cheddar, relish, fries /£18 additional patty /£6

GRILLED 28-DAY AGED SIRLOIN STEAK fried eggs /£18 

 
Sides /£4.75

Sweet-cured bacon / Sausage / Clonakilty black pudding / Plum tomato / Mushrooms / Avocado
Truffle fries, Parmesan / Spinach; sauteed or creamed / House salad



“Mrs. Dalloway said 
she would buy the 
flowers herself ”


